


























 

Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis and notes on some other hybrids 

 

Niels Jacobsen (DK), Jan D. Bastmeijer (NL), Isa B. Ipor (SAR), Karen Rysbjerg Munk (DK), Suwidji Wongso (ID) & Marian Ørgaard (DK) 

 

Summary. The recent description of the new hybrid Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis is seen in the context of other known hybrids in 

Cryptocoryne. 

 

 

The idea of hybrids within Cryptocoryne has appeared every now and then in the aquarium world. Sometimes the statements have been 

forwarded because of our lack of knowledge on the variation within the species i.e. the observed plant “looks different”; in some cases, the 

statement has later proved to be true. 

 

The first clue to natural Cryptocoryne hybrids actually occurring in nature was presented by Jacobsen (1977); a hybrid origin based on a 

low pollen fertility was suggested for what was later to become C. ×willisii Reitz and C. ×purpurea Ridley, and Jacobsen (1981 & 1987) 

showed that the Sri Lankan C. beckettii Trimen and C. walkeri Schott hybridize in nature as well as these two (and their hybrids) hybridize 

with C. parva De Wit to produce C. ×willisii. 

 

Low pollen fertility in plants is easily detected by staining the pollen in Cotton Blue (Lactophenol Cotton Blue Stain) which stains the 

contents of the pollen grain. Fully functional grains are stained more or less evenly dark blue, while completely sterile pollen is not stained 

at all, leaving only the pollen wall visible. 

 

From Thailand Jacobsen (1980) reported hybridization between brown and green-leaved varieties of C. crispatula Engler (viz. var. 

balansae (Gagnepain) N. Jacobsen and var. crispatula), and from Thailand and Lao P.D.R. a number of yet unpublished hybrids have 

been found by T. Idei. In 2001 C. ×timahensis Bastmeijer was published from Singapore (Bastmeijer & Kiew (2001), and C. ×purpurea 

nothovar. borneoensis N. Jacobsen, Bastmeijer & Y. Sasaki (Jacobsen & al. 2002) was documented from southern Kalimantan, the 

parents assumed to be C. cordata Griffith var. grabowskii (Engler) N. Jacobsen (2n = 68) and C. griffithii Schott (2n = 34) while the original 

C. ×purpurea nothovar. purpurea has the parentage C. cordata var. cordata (2n = 34) × C. griffithii (2n = 34). 

 

The publication on the establishment of a new variety of C. ferruginea Engler var. sekadauensis Bastmeijer & al. also mentions a var. 

sekadauensis like plant with brown leaves, but with sterile pollen, and suggests that this brown-leaved plant could be an interspecific 

hybrid with C. ferruginea var. sekadauensis as one of the parents, and C. fusca De Wit as the possible other parent, as it is also found in 

the area (Bastmeijer & al. 2013). 

 

A number of other named Cryptocoryne taxa have been suggested to be hybrids e.g. C. zukalii Rataj, C. decus-silvae De Wit, and C. 

edithiae De Wit; these are presently investigated, as well as a number of unnamed populations like e.g. C. sp. “Sg. Pelan”, C. sp. “Kulai”, 

C. sp. “Kota Tinggi” and C. sp. “Yellow Ring”. 

 

It is now well known, due to many people’s work on documenting the occurrence of the habitats of Cryptocoryne, that it is not seldom to 

find more than one species occurring in the same river or river system. It is generally known that if two plant species belonging to the same 

genus (or closely related genera) occur close to each other in nature, hybrids may be found. In temperate regions hybrids are much more 

often reported than in tropical regions, most likely because the temperate regions have been and still are much more explored than the 

tropics. However, reports on hybridization events are accumulating as the tropical regions are being investigated more. 

 

So when two or more species of Cryptocoryne co-exist, you can start looking. The first two Cryptocoryne hybrids were actually discovered 

long time before they were recognized as hybrids, viz. C. ×purpurea and C. ×willisii were described in 1904 and 1908, respectively, and 

recognized as hybrids in 1977. 

 

It must be mentioned that Legro (1963) and Rataj (1975) reported that artificial hybrids between several of the Sri Lankan species, with 

chromosome numbers of 2n = 28 & 42, had been obtained, but no further details of the hybrids are known. At the University of 

Copenhagen, a large hybridization programme within Cryptocoryne has been performed, and today we have more than 80 F1-generations 



of interspecific hybrids representing many combinations, i.e. both between more closely related species as well as between distantly 

occurring and related species, and also between species with different chromosome numbers. So principally the hybridization experiments 

show that numerous interspecific combinations within Cryptocoryne are possible. However, similar results are known from many other 

plant genera: within the orchids, e.g. in Paphiopedilum (Manza, 2016), which comprises more than 80 species, more than 20 naturally 

occurring interspecific hybrids are known, and more than 300 artificial interspecific hybrids are registered - or within the grass genus 

Hordeum (Bothmer & al. 1991), which comprises some 32 species, artificial interspecific hybrids of more than 250 F1-generations were 

produced (Bothmer & Jacobsen, 1986). 

 

During a field trip in Sarawak, Borneo back in 2004 Isa B. Ipor showed us a locality with a green-leaved Cryptocoryne growing in small 

drainage ditch pools in a secondary forest in the Batang Kayan catchment area NW of Kuching (batang = large river). The plants were said 

to have a purple limb, which was confirmed after some time in cultivation. The purple limb much resembled that of C. ×purpurea nothovar. 

purpurea and C. ×purpurea nothovar. borneoensis (Jacobsen et al. 2002; Othman & al. 2009); subsequently the plant was given the 

working name C. “×purpurea Sarawak”. 

 

Referring the Batang Kayan Sarawak plant to C. ×purpurea implies C. griffithii as one parental species. However, this species has never 

been reported from the northern part of Borneo including Sarawak; the other parent viz. C. cordata var. grabowskii is widespread in 

Borneo, including Sarawak. 

 

The only other Cryptocoryne species occurring in the Batang Kayan region having a purple limb is C. ferruginea var. ferruginea, which, 

however, has a long tail. 

 

Fortunately, additional information has been obtained from the Cryptocoryne hybridization experiments performed, of which one of the 

hybrids obtained represented C. ferruginea var. ferruginea (female, 2n = 34) × C. cordata var. grabowskii (male, 2n = 68) with a 

chromosome number of 2n = 51. This hybrid resembles C. “×purpurea Sarawak”, but has a longer limb of the spathe. 

 

C. “×purpurea Sarawak” has proven to have a chromosome number of 2n = 85. 

 

This difference in number could be explained by C. “×purpurea Sarawak” being the result of a hybridization between an unreduced gamete 

from C. cordata var. grabowskii and a normal gamete from C. ferruginea var. ferruginea (i.e. 68 + 17 chromosomes). 

 

Plant hybrids are usually intermediate between the parents regarding morphology, but if the parents have different chromosome numbers, 

the parent contributing most chromosomes generally also contributes most to the morphology of the hybrid. In the case of C. “×purpurea 

Sarawak” the C. cordata var. grabowskii parent contributed with a dosage effect of 4:1, which may explain the much shorter limb of the 

spathe of the natural hybrid compared to the artificial hybrid, i.e. a dosage effect. 

 

Our conclusion is that the Batang Kayan plant represents an interspecific hybrid having the parents C. cordata var. grabowskii and C. 

ferruginea var. ferruginea (in alphabetical order). 

 

This was published in 2015 in the German Botanical journal Willdenowia: 

Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis (Araceae), a new hybrid from Sarawak. Willdenowia, 45(2): 183 – 187 (2015). 

 

The following description is taken from the original publication: 

 

Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis I. B. Ipor, M. Ørgaard & N. Jacobsen 

Leaves 15-25 cm long, blade 3-10 cm long, 2-6 cm broad, ovate, with a cuneate to a more or less cordate base, surface smooth to 

somewhat irregular, upper surface bright green to somewhat purplish mottled, mid-vein sometimes brownish, lower surface more or less 

purplish. Spathe 8–20 cm long; kettle 1.5–2 cm long, inside purple in the upper part, spotted into the tube; tube 5–12 cm long, whitish; limb 

2–6 cm long, ovate, acuminate, slightly rugose with small, scattered regular bumps, bright shining red-purple (fading with age); collar 

absent, collar zone broad, dark red to reddish, and more whitish towards the tube opening. Spadix with 5–7 female flowers, white to 

brownish in the upper part, stigmas elliptic; olfactory bodies dark yellowish, rounded; male flowers 40–60; appendix whitish to slightly 

purple spotted; pollen fertility 0–5 %. Chromosome number 2n = 85. 



Holotype: Malaysia, Sarawak, Kuching Div., Batang Kayan basin, near Kampong Stungkor Baru. I.B. Ipor & N. Jacobsen NJS 04-07 (SAR, 

isotypes: B, L, C). 

 

C. ×batangkayanensis is only known from the area around the type locality, which is in a lowland secondary forest in an abandoned rubber 

planting. 
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English texts to the pictures in Aqua Planta 41,2: 54 - 66 (2016). 
 

 

P. 55, above. Cryptocoryne ×willisii – Cultivated plant from Halloluwa near Kandy, Sri Lanka; form with a dark collar of the limb of the 
spathe. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 55, below. Cryptocoryne ×purpurea nothovar. purpurea – HBH 1671/1, cultivated from Ridley’s type collection originally from Kota 
Tinggi, Johor. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 56, above. Pollen stained in Cotton Blue of C. cordata var. cordata with completely fertile pollen – except one sterile pollen (below, 
middle). Pollen c. 40 μm long. Photograph: K.R. Munk. 
 
P. 56, below. Artificial hybrid: C. ferruginea var. ferruginea × C. cordata var. grabowskii cultivated plant in tank. Photograph: N. Jacobsen. 
 
P. 57. Cryptocoryne crispatula, Phu Khieo, Thailand – A. var. balansae; B. hybrid between A and C (2 plants); C. var. crispatula (2 plants). 
Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 58, above. Cryptocoryne ×timahensis – Cultivated plant from type collection. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 58, below. Cultivated specimens of: A. Cryptocoryne ×purpurea nothovar. borneoensis from the Sampit River Basin, Kalimantan. B. C. 
edithiae from Sukamara, Kalimantan. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 59. Unnamed sterile Cryptocoryne from Sekadau, Kalimantan. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 60, above. Cryptocoryne zukalii Rataj. Photograph: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 60, below. Unnamed Cryptocoryne from: – A. “Kulai”, Johor; B. “Kota Tinggi”, Johor. Photographs: N Jacobsen. 
 
P. 61. Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis – Habitat of type locality. Photograph: S. Wongso. 



 
P. 62. Unnamed Cryptocoryne from “Sg. Pelan”, Sumatera. Photograph: J.D. Bastmeijer. 
 
P. 63. Unnamed Cryptocoryne from near Rengat, Sumatera (resembling the one from “Sg. Pelan”, but lighter in colour). Photograph: S. 
Wongso. 
 
P. 64, above. Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis – Cultivated specimen in tank. Photograph: N. Jacobsen. 
 
P. 64, below. Unnamed Cryptocoryne “Yellow Ring”, Pahang. Photograph: J. D. Bastmeijer. 
 
P. 65. Artificial hybrid: C. ferruginea var. ferruginea × C. cordata var. grabowskii – limb of spathe. Photograph: N. Jacobsen. 
 
Fig. 13. Cryptocoryne ×batangkayanensis – A: limb of spathe: B: opened kettle showing female and male flowers. Photographs: N. 
Jacobsen. 
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